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MIl. SPEAK.Ell, ~ .,. .............. 
in the Ruica. KiDdty follow them. That it 
all. 

d'!'5 h ... 

RE. EXPUNCTIONS IN THE PRO-
CEEDINGS DATED 27-3-78. 

SHRI HARI VISHlI1U KAMATH 
(Haobangabad) , May I bridly ..,.,. 10 
the aftermath of yeaattday'. call altaI-
tioo motion in which you have been 
pIc:aed to ~ ctttaiD remarb? 
Uafortunatdy. the wordl which wen: 

~~-=.~iniltt.: 
;:e~~~:::~e=~~ 
wile observatioDs. used the very words 
wbicb 1 bad used, sayin,c that they are 
not objectiollable at aU. Therefore, for the 
future biJtorian. fot the future reader or 
our HIlfUllTA, parli:amea.tary record. when 
he reads the Prime Ministrr'. ob.ervationl 
wbc:tl be said ..... . 

MR. SPEAKER, ~"- Kamatb, the re-
COI'd sbow5 somedling differeDt. That .. 
wby that portion I have expunpd. 

SHRl llARl VISHNU KAMATIi, 
You....m.d ""'Y wiody, ,;ptly, _Iy 
the ~ "(ormer racist miDi-didaW'. 
vay "ptly. 

:'ha~P~~ ;~\':toit.':m ~ :::. =.:: ~tbat..!:.t~ 
by her henc:brnm.Dd barcbet-men abetted 
by the bimI hoodIamo", 

SHIU HARI VISHNU KAMATH, 
That boo ..... ~ I did _ .. , 
'her'". The Prime MiDister hal rilbtly 
aid that the word. 'boolipa' is DOt objcc-
tioaable at all 

MR.. SPEAKER: 1 have not e:xpuDRed 
tha~ 

SHRI HAllt VISHNU KAMATH, 
Therd"ore. when someone reads ddt rro. 
cord aay time in future. what wDl he 
aa.dentand or the mc:rt2lCe in the Prime 
Mioister's obRrvatiODI '1 My wonb 
have h=t ~. Today, OS. __ 
of fact, thOle wonb which were ~ 

~ ~:d~~ tT::~ ~oodI-=~ 
MR.. SPEAKER: If you have not UKd 

the wonh "her henchmen and hatchet-
men" ...• 

SHIU HAllt VlSHlW KAMATR, 
1 did not uy 'her'. I nevr.r aaid 'ber'. 
'I aMI 'b!=I'. (l~). 

MIl. SPEAKER, n.. __ ...... 
'ber', 

SHIll HARI VISHNU KAMATH, 
That it wrong. There is one mOR: Waht 
ioconAstency, CM:nigbt. Plcuc 1ICC' IMIc 
15gRO or the l"CIXa"d. There your obIerva~ 
tioDIarc then after Shri Nanirm. Gowda', 
qucstioa: "Mr. Speaker: PJeue do nDt 
RO into the lIulxtaDce Qf the matter." 
Then come two ulCrilllk marb, ver)' 
unIOrtunate utetiU. marks. aa if your own 

~~7. ~:n~~eT~o~ 
fQOtDote: "EzpIlJlFd as ordered by the 
Cbair". That .is as if your own obacT\'Soo 
(jOGS have ~ o:punged. 

MR. SPE.-\VR: I do not I~ it i.n my 
record. ProJ:.bly thr C:0PY Rivt"n to you 
it Dot correct. 

SHRI HARI VISHSU KAMATH, 
ThiI it the cyclostyl~ copy. Please lee 
to it that it is not apunced. 

MR. SPEAKER: That mel"! to some 
Manbet'll obeervalioD. Some Member-'ll 
obecrvation wa taken off, not mine. 

SHIll HARI VISHNU KAMATH, 
That is "(I~iM.r)" only. Nothing d 
rceordcd. Why ~ that ? 'Th~ iI 
DO meaning in that. 

MR. SPEAKER: You must undentand 
the lIItrain under which they work when 
the shoutinp SO on. . 

SHRI HARI VISHNU KA.\lATH, 

!:-.tel = :J:e ro:e.~o==<!;= 
WOI'dI without which the Prime Ministrr's 
obIuvationI will have no mcaniDg at.n ? 
It is DOt "her" hcMXD.um. but it is "hinod" 
hoodllllDl and boolipnL I do not want to 
n:fer to her at all. ]~t hM' r..,t in p"-Ace. 
(l-.ufdiMJ)· 

MR. SPEAKER: J will lee the re-
conIo. 

SHRJ HARI VISHNU KAMATH: 
Let her Ii'ft in peatt. J said. What did 
I ..,. ? You do not want her to live in 
c:eeto?ll~:i~~'rer don not want 

MR. SPEAKER: J think. we have :: :moue tm~. }'"terda'Y' The ~-

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH: 
II that all right" It will ht: -restored-
'hired hoodiumll and hooli"anB.' 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN ([dukki): Sir, 
you wtft pleued to lay yeterday that 
you would go through the proeeedinp 
and expunge certain. word:!. [ ROt the pro-
ceedinp thll morning and I ha~ goo (' 
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, SHRI GAU!l1 SHANKAR RAI (Gha· 
Zlpar): A poruoa 01 my ObservatiOlU hal 
.... ...... expuIII<d. 

an~PEAK.ER: [ have not expanse<' 

SHRI GAURI SHANKAR. RAI, It 
basbom ....... lyCIIPUD ..... 

MIl. SP!.A.KER.: I ordered it at tbat 
_to 

oft IiW\ '"" ~: iro 1fT ~ 
f.IWof II "ttl\' qr lIlT I 1!I"I'ot'{. 
f.IWof ~ 1J;'(OI! t Ar WIlt ~ ftRff 
it ~ ~1'6 "rh aJ1IT t ~ '" 
'IR'It 1(1'1' m 'If ~ '" ~i1it~~ 'If ~II 
iirf1A m~ ~ i;fPrT ii; f_flIi 'litft-
11'1 ... It J.. qt ~ trq: ~ "lliItft 'lit ,,;rm ~"'. ~ - 'If«Y t I 

fir. mit,", "m ~~ 
~I ttitllll'qr1l'f~ oror.r 
~~ ~l(I'I'm'lf(lll 
.~'II"IfZIII1(I'I' for",.q:ft I 

fIJ' •• 'IiT'ItI'It~r.-~ 
iI; "'IIfinI t. I '3"1(>1 for", ~ -qT 
t I 

Thil portion ba-. been ~pulIRed. 

MR.. SPEAKER: [ ordrl'f'd it in the 
HOUle itleB'. 

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH, 
It will be best if you consult the Mmtlxor 
Q)Dccmed before yOu expunge an)'thing. 

M:R. SPE.o\KER: That WaJ ordt'rl."d 
hen: in the open HoUSt'. 

SHR[ SURATH BAHADUR SHAH 
(Ka.cri): On a point of order. Sir. rr 
h •• bccn clarified by Mr. Kamath that 
he bad said. "hired" and not ··her'·. 
Eved. if he had •• id "her". would that 

Delhi UmveraitJI (CAl 
baR bren objretiGrulbl~ ? BecaUll(' "Mr. 
Bevan had said the words "vermin" and 
"ct.~n \'nmin" against Churchill ... d. 
that II on ~rd. Supposing it was "her 
h~" hoodlums. hoodluma a~ aln". 
hired. and usually hired b)' thrm ...... 
(Irtlerru/l,ifllls) 

MR. SPEAKER: Th~rt' is nu point .r 
order. 

SHRf SURATH DAHAI>UR SH.'H: 
Why not? 

..' 1 5 ....... 
CALI.ISG A ITE:->TIO:-> TO MAITER 
OF URGE:->T PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

RErOIlTEIJ MISSBERAVIOUR WITH THF.\'U2· 
CHA.NCELLDR AND DEAHl AND PIlOf'E.!BOIU 
BY Sn!llI!.!liTi IS DELHI U!'w.'wEa$ITY 

SHRf NATHU SlXGH (Dausa): Sir, 
I call the aU('fItion of the Ministt-r of 
EdU('.atiOD. Social Weirart" and Culturr 
to the following mattrr or urgt-nt public 
importance andl request Ihat he may make 
a italt"ment thr:rr-on:-

"Reported misbcha\'jour with the 
Vice-oChanceilor and wme of the ~ 
and Profrsson b)' the student, in DeIhl 
Univenity leading to sUspMlsiun ~ some 
!ltudent leadt-r5 and thereby causlDR an 
atm05pht"rr "f uneertainity and te1l~ 
sion," 

THE MISISTER OF EUt::C .... \l:ll)N~ 
SOCIAl .. WEl..Jo·AR}~ A!'iD CL'l.lURE 
(DR. PRAT.'l.P CHA:->DRA CHlJ:->D~' 
According to th... infonnallon rn:"'I"-ed. 
from lbt" UniwnilY of Ddhi a group of 
about ~oo-30o stud.mb and uulsid~'s 
led b)' S/Shri Vijay God and RaJa' 
Sharma. Presidl,"llt and SC'Crclary res: 
ptttivt'ly of Delhi L'niv('rsiIY SlUdm~ 
Union and supponrd. by ont': Shri Sudhlf 

~i:~'offis::~(~~:.f'~::~;3~~:I~·i:;:; 
d:;:!:Ra:! ~:~~n~~:;c':x~~I~:!~~:"~ 
the ("xaminalions, Thl' !lludcnts !ila~~ 
breakin~ doors. window-pant"s of tht" O&A"'" 

ces of tltt" VitT-Chan~lIor and other 
offiCt'TS of the Unh·('rsit\'. The Yice-Chan-
cellor cam ... nut and infOrmrd th ... 51\IdC'n~ 
that till" qUl"lltiCUl of postponrmt'lll of 
examinations will bt- dist'II!1.yd at thf' 
emergt'ney mrrtinK (If Iht' AC'.ant'nlic Coun-
cil con\'en,:d for 261h !tofat'('h l!li8, but 
the students inlislrd that a c1"dsinn bt-
taken on the spot by lilt' Vi~Chan("CJlor .. 
Soon thereafter. they forcrd their entry 
nto th ... university buildings and ransackr'd 

the rooms of the Vice-Chancellor and 


